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Stling bloke.

No dispatches this morning.

Baseball at the fort to-da-

Ice cream soda to-da- y at Conch
Clinton's. Einel

Base ball at Alderbrook at
o'clock this afternoon.

The Gen. Miles goes on an excur-
sion to the forts and Hwaco at 930
this morning.

The wife of Wm. Fonts, of West-po- rt

died yesterday morning, and
will be buried

The British bark Rosecrana, 1,195
l&i days from Liverpool, tin laden,
arrived in yesterday afternoon.

Regular services at the Baptist
church this morning. Preaching by
the pastor. Welcome to strangers.

Rev. E. Hove will hold divine ser-
vice at the Swedish church, Upper
Astoria, at 1030 this morning, in the
Norwegian language.

Griffin & Beed have a very large
stock of Are works and Fourth of
July goods which they offer for sale
in lots to suit purchasers. See advt.

The Gen. Miles will make an ex-

cursion to the forts and Ilwaco to-

day, leaving Gray's dock at 9 a.m.
Fare for the round trip, one dollar.

"Children's Day" will be observed at
the Methodist church to-da- Bible
story to the children by the
pastor at 11 A. 21.; music, recitations
and responsive readings by the chil-
dren's choir at 730 p. m.

The schooner Frances, arrived at
San Francisco last Friday, after a
passage of twenty-tw- o days from
Karluk, Alaska, in ballast, to the
Alaska Improvement company. She
brought down the orew of the bark
Julia Foard, which was recently
wrecked at Karluk.

A retired plumber says that clogged
water pipes can be cleared by pour-
ing enough liquid soda lye into the
pipes at night and not allowing any
water to run till the next morniDg.
Daring the night the lye will oonvert
the offal into soft soap and the first
current of water in the morning will
wash it all away.

On Wednesday, the 20th inst., the
ladies of Grace church will have an
attractive excursion to Cathlamet
and return. The steamer 8. G. Reed
has been engaged, and the boat will
leave Flavel's dock at 830 a. m. The
Western Amateur band has been en-

gaged, and a pleasant time is guaran-
teed all who attend. Tickets for the
trip 1. Children half price.

A Seattle friend of M. Stndzinski's,
under date of the 7th inst, writes,
"Do you think it possible to take a
runup on the 4th of July with the
Astoria fire hoys? The general opin-
ion here is that they are clippers,
and it will be hard to get odds against
them, The Seattle teams are out
practising, but as far as I can judge
from their looks and style ot going
the Astoria No. 2s will lay them out
natter than a pancake.

Last evening, Messrs. Beed, Thomp
son and Campbell, fish commission'
era, chartered the Electric, and made
a cruise from Tongue Point to Ba
kers Bay. They found every where
a strict compliance with the law; the
pound nets wherever visited were
found to have their tunnels raised;
on the whole broad expanse ot water
not a boat waa to be seen, it is be
lieved that the close season from
Saturday night to Sunday night is
universally observed this summer.

The cunningest fish that ever wore
soales and shunned a baited hook.
will draw near in thrilled wonder-
ment to an eleotric light submerged
in nis native element, and so be al-
lured to his fate. The United States
steamer Albatross has been fitted
with electric fishing lights for the
conduot ot scientific research, and
preliminary experiments with these
lights have revealed the fact that the
curiosity ot fish to investigate this
unwonted radiance brings them to
the light in shoals.

Up to the 1st inst., the salmon
pack on the Uolumbia was iuuy up to
tlmt nf loaf wbp fn thr nnmfl timp in
round numbers 100,000 cases; since
men ne pacs naa loueii uu usuum-pare-d

with last season, and it is be-

lieved that the pack to date is not
over 125,000 cases. Up river canner-
ies are doing better than those in
this vicinity. The paflk of '88 is now
figured at 800,000 or at most 325,000
caseo, as compared with 354,000 last
year but the aggregate, of course de-

pends on the July run. The fish are
running about ten days earlier this
season, and it is thought that after
July 25th the run will be virtually
over.

The fire bell rang at 130 yester-
day afternoon, an alarm having been
turned in from' box 6. The cause
was the burning' ot a box in whioh
had been coal oil caseB, between

the Parker house and the premises
formerly occupied by Max Wagner.
Ones got there in exoellent time,
and had water been necessary, would
have been on deck for continued
action. Twos, who don't seem to
have very good luck in getting to
fires lately, had trouble with the
danoing dappled grays, a singletree
breaking as the horses went out the
door. Finally the boys took hold
and brought the Silsby down in the
good old fashioned way. The fire
was put out with very little damage.

A Long and Stormy Voyace.

Yesterday the British bark lialak-lav- a

entered port after a voyage of
w aaya irom jjondon, England. As

Valparaiso, the last port at which she
touched, has been declared infected,
she will remain in quarantine for the
timo being. The Balaklava, under
command 01 uaptam Jfaimer, sailed
on Maroh 25.1837. After roundme
the Horn on July 29th, and when off
uape Millar, Bhe was caught m a cy-
clone and totally dismasted. Ten of
of the crew were washed overboard
and lost, and the captain himself had
his leg broken. It was set by the
steward in a manner, the splints used
being barrel staves. The wreck was
cleared away by the officers and hands
remaining, and a large portion of the
cargo jettisoned to relieve the ship.
Then jarymasts wsre rigged and the
battered bark turned to Ancud, where
where she arrived September 12th,
From there she was towed to Valpa
raiso, leaving on January 2G, less,
and arriving January 7th. After be
ing repaired and shipping a new crew
she sailed for San Francisco March
23d. The voyage was very stormy
and two more seamen were lost be
fore she entered the Golden Gate.
Of the men who shipped on her at
London, the captain and the second
mate are the only ones who finished
the voyage on her. S. F. Bulletin, C.

Remarkable Catch of Halibut.

Captain Calder, commanding the
fishing schooner Mollie Adams, ar-

rived in Seattle Wednesday even-
ing from Flattery banks, with 40,--
000 pounds ot halibut Some of
these halibut weighed Jot) pounds.
The schooner left Port Townsend
last Thursday, reached Cape Flat-
tery Saturday, and the crew fished
until Monday noon, a day and a
half. In this short time they had
made a catch ot twenty tons. It was
the intention ot Uapt Jacobs, the
owner of the schooner, to have her
proceed to Alaska to capture seals,
but this brilliant achievement has
changed his mind, and the schooner
will remain in the fishing business,
with Seattle as her shipping center,
as long as it is profitable. Tacoma
News 8th.

Latest Caper In Limb Gear.

Pretty hosiery and dainty shoes are
now ot prime importance. Low
shoes, for the street, are frequently
supplemented with cloth gaiters, cor-
responding with the costume; and
for home wear, the low-c- slipper
in black or bronze, has never yet
found a rival. Numerous attractive
varieties in hosiery are show in the
leading colors, clocked with contrast-
ing hues, but most ladies incline to
the black stocking, which is always
in taste. By way ot direct contrast,
they choose to glove their hands gor-
geously, and we see long kid "gants
He suede" in the most decidedshadej
of blue, yellow and even green. The
latest of nil is the "Mousqnetaire,"
evening glove in a brilliant shade ot
crushed-strawberr- Table Talk.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.

The members of the Scandinavian
Benevolent society are requested to
meet at their headquarters 8 o'clock
Tuesday, June 12th, to pass upon an
amendment to the constitution and
by-la- ot the society. A large at-

tendance is desired.
C. A. Hanson, Atra. Dantelson,

President Bee. Seo'y.

Found,
A boat was found near Sand Island

yesterday morning. Length 11 feet and
3 feet wide. The owner can have the
same by enquiring at Leihenweber's
cannery.

This will lie tho last week of the
American Lace Co., In this City,
And next Saturday will he particular-

ly their last day. If you want wido and
beautiful Idee at S cents and 10 cents,
worth from 15 cents to 30 cents per
yard. Go and see them at once, as all
their laces are disappearing fast. Barth's
building, opposite Seaside bakery,

Sunny Rooms.
Without board at the Holden House.

Rooms from SO a month upward. Li-

brary, etc.

Parse Found.
A purse with a small sum of money.

Owner can have same by applying to
Geo. W. Ross, proving property and
paying charges.

Twines, Twines. Twines.
J.O.Uanthorn is agent for Dunbar,

MacMasters & Co.'s salmon twines on
the Pacific Coast and guarantees to
satisfy the trade hi prices and quality
equal to any on me market

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

A fine cup of coffee, at the Telephone
Restaurant.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodmak's.

The best Oysters in any style, at
the Telephone Restaurant

Umbrellas Repaired
At my old stand. J. Jopi.in.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mbb. Winslow's Soothikq Srnup

Rhnuld alwavs be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chollc, ana is me oest,remeay lor ujur
rlicea.'f wenty-fiv-e cents a bottle.

WILL PROBABLY BEST .THIS YEAR.

It is not probable that Astoria
will send any team to the tourna-ms- nt

of the northwestern firemenjs
association this year. The Astoria
fire department will send six dele-
gates to the convention, which will
be held on July 2 and 3, but there
will be no competing team from As-

toria in the tournament of '83.
For this, there are several reasons.
First and foremost, the Astoria de-

partment is surfeited with success.
It has carried off the honors again
and again, and if it went this year it
would only be an attempt to beat its
own record.

Second, a good many of the team
whose names are inscribed on the
rolls of firemen's fame, are scattered;
they will be here next fall and winter,
but their present postoffice adresses
will mostly be found in Alaska. To
make up a team now would require
more effort than circumstances seem
to demand.

Third, the matter seems to be no
longer so mnch of an active pleasure,
as a perfunctory duty. The boys
have made six splendid consecutive
annual records and while they are
not exactly tired, the whole business
isn't so much ot a novelty ns it was
in '83, 84, '85 and '86.

Fourth. For the last two years it
hasn't been so much a matter of su-

periority as of strategy. The Astoria
boys have had to play twice for the
same money; have had to win the
races by most extraordinary training,
by superior skill, wind, endurance and
staying qualities and then work hard
to keep from being jockeyed out of
the honors as for the money they've
never cared mnch, as they've always
spent more on the tournament twice
over, than they've got out ot it

So, that this year, the Astoria boys
will go as friendly observers and not
competitors for prizes that will doubt-
less be worthily won by visiting
teams.

An Explanation.
What is this "nervous trouble" with

which so many seem now to be af-

flicted? It you will remember a few
years ago the word Malaria was com-
paratively unknown, y it is as
common as any word in the English
language, yet this word covers only
the meaning of another word used by
our forefathers in times past So it
is with nervous diseases, as they and
Malaria are intended to cover what
our grandfathers called Billiousness,
and all are caused by troubles that
arise from a diseased condition of the
Liver which in performing its func-
tions finding it cannot dispose of the
b.le through the ordinary channel is
compelled to pass it off through the
system, causing nervous troubles,
Malaria, Billions Fever, etc. Ton
who are suffering can well appreciate
a cure. We recommend Green's Au-
gust Flower. Its cures are mar-
velous.

To Her Native lilahee.

On Tuesday evening, Old Eliza,
relict of the old Indian chief Quin-ab- y,

returned to this city, the home
of her fathers, after a two years'
absence at the reservation at Grand
Bonde.

Mrs. Quinaby is now upwards of
80 years ot age, it is said, and she
tells a pitiful tale of her condition.
She says she arrived late Tuesday
night, "clatawa camp, halo fire, halo
muckmuck, nika hias ticke muck-muc- k,

halo; chako sleep; next day
sun, halo muckmuck chaco, nika clat-
awa nanege Boston tillicums, pot-Inc- h

hiyu yaqtla sun muckmuck,"
pointing to the east. "Nika bias

nika halo tillicums middlite.
Spose nika siok, halo tillicum chaco,
potlach muckmuck, halo chako fire,
halo chako chuck; nika hias wake
close squaw. Copa reservation, halo
Hour, halo muckmuck, chako Salem,
nanege Boston tillicum, spose maybe
potlach muckmuck copa nika." All
of which means that old Eliza has a
hard time of it Capital Journal.

Reducing the Surplus.
Tho disposition ot the Surplus in the

U. S. Treasury eceaces the attention of
our Statesmen, but a more vital question
has our attention, and that is the reduc-
tion of the Surplus Consumptives. Since
the discovery and introduction of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, there has been a marked decrease
in the mortality from this dreaded dis-
ease, and it Is possible to still further re-
duce the number of Consumptives.
How? By keeping constantly at hand
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and using according to directions, upon
the appearance of the first symptoms,
such as a Couch, a Cold, a Sore Throat,
a Chest or Side Pain. Taken thus early
a cure is guaranteed.

Trial bottles free at Jno. C. Dement'
Drug Store.

Fine Dwelling Ilonso to Kent.
Good terms to sultablo tenant Inquire

at this office.

Flsli Skid Oil.
And machine oil for sale.

J.H.DkForce.
Astoria, Oregon.

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptnerla and
Canker Mouth. Sold bv J. C. Dement.

Snii-on'- s Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Couch, and
Bronchitis. Sold by J. C. Dement

Ufttnrrh nnrprt lioalth oi c..
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Uem
edy. Price B0 cents. Nasal Injector freo
r ursine uyj.v;. iiemeiiu

frrUTir nGTfnma TJrliA on n.;i r
Sold by J.C. Dement,

For Tito ladies.
Hair goods, latest and most artistic

styles, bangs, fronts, etc., from SI CO to
S7 50, at Mrs. W. J. Barry's.

Gmnbrlnus Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 6 cents.

Crow
Is the leading photographer of this city
and is said to be as good as any in the
state.

CMltaCFyfetfitcler'seastoria

"

PERSONAL MENTION. '

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Fulton start
east night, and will visit
fflA Chi(.nrtr nnnvewitictrx wlliln iha
Republican national convention 1b in
session.

City Life and Mystery.

New York has recently had an un-
usual outburst of social horrors, in-

cluding the Nat Hatch casualty and
the Marsden suicide, with other reve-
lations of less fearful character.,
Great cities, however like the ooean
conceal their perils beneath an at-

tractive surface. No one knows
what is going on here, even in their
closest circles of acquaintance. Mys-
tery, indeed, is the great feature ot
the metropolis, and the intense desire
to penetrate these mysteries has led
to another monstrosity of city life
the detective system. What man
can s'ay he is not watched? Only
that class, indeed which is proteoted
by its poverty.

Bich men of dissolute habits, when
discovered in a compromising situa-
tion will generally bleed rather than be
exposed. Even clerks holding re
sponsible situations are watohed oc
casionally, and also blackmailed
though, of course, in a more limited
degree. One of my friends, who
holds a cashiership in a great house,
made the following statement: "A
man came one day and said to me:
You were seen last night coming out
of .' I replied, 'That's false, and
I dare you to prove it.' " Here the
colloquy ended. Perhaps the detec
tive saw some one that resembled my
friend, and perhaps he only intended
to scare him, but in either case he
failed, beine cowed by the bravery of

innocence. New York
Corr. Troy Times.

A Warning.

The modes ot death's approach are
various, and statistics snow conclu
sively that more persons die from dis
eases of the Throat and Lungs than
any other. It is probable that every
one, without exception, receives vast
numbers of Tubercle Germs into the
system and where these germs fall
upon suitable soil they start into life
and develop, at hrst slowly and is
shown by a slight tickling sensation
in the throat and if allowed to con
tinue their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption and to
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all
this is dangerous and if allowed to
proceed will in timo csueo death. At
the onset you must act with prompt-
ness; allowing a cold to go without
your attention is dangerous and may
lose you yonr life. As soon as you
feel that something is wrong with
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, ob
tain a bottle ot Hoschoes German
Syrup. It will give you immediate
relief.

A d Fable, After JJsop, lint Not
Warranted to Catch Up.

Two cats, having stolen a pieoe of
cheese, asked a monkey to divide it
for them. The latter broke it in two
parts, and under pretense of
equalizing them, gnawed at them
alternately until nothing was left but
the rind, whioh, with gravity, he
returned. The cats, who had been
for sometime stifling their glee, now
departed, wishing the monkey a good
digestion to wait upon his appetite,
inasmuch as the cheese had been in
tended for rats, and was plentifully
supplied with arsenic. On hearing
this, the monkey expired in great
agony. This teaches the folly ot in-

dulging in cheese, without first as-

certaining whether or not it is loaded.

Our Candidate Tor President.

He will be nominated by the conven-
tion and will be elected by the people,
because he will come the nearest to fill-
ing their ideal of a Chief Magistrate.
Electric Bitters has been given the
highest place, because no other medi-
cine has so well filled the ideal of a per-
fect ton'c and alterative. The people
have indorsed Electric Bitters and rely
upon this great remedy in all troubles
of Liver, Stomach and kidneys. For all
Malarial Fevers nnd diseases caused by
Malarial Poisons, Electric Bitters can-
not be too highly recommended. Also
cures Headache and Constipation. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed, or money refund-
ed. Price E0c and SI at John C.

Drug Store.

aieals Cooued to Order.
Private rooms for ladles and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, mid toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J.W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
betel, Astoria.

Private Roams.
At the Telephone Restaurant for sup-
pers, parties, etc. The best cooked to
oruer.

Telephone LiOdKlng House.
Best Beds iu town. Rooms per night

SO and 25 cts., per week S1.S0. New and
ciean. rnvaio entrance.

The finest and juiciest steak at the
Telephone Kestaurani.

When You Go to Portland
Frank Fabre. Occidental hotel restau
rant will bo glad to see his Astotia
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
pneo and everything In season.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
?rice 50 cents. Sold by J. CDement

Aro von made miserable by Indiges
tion, Constipatiou, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shioh's Vital-iz- er

is a positive cure. For sale by J.
U. uement.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold bv J. C. Dement

The Kev. Geo. H. Th'ayer. of Bour-
bon, lnd- - says: "Both myself and wife
A.n nK llnna tnQnTT ATl'a PAVDTtiinniTnw
UWOUUi 11VCO w .. wwhdujh 41UA
Cube." Sold by J. v. uement.
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A Large and Well Selected Stock ot Fine

At Low Prices.
Ill Goodt Boitht at Tkli

Watch and Clock
A

Corner Cass and Streets.

TO

AND AND

RETAIL IK

Corner and Cass streets.

OREGON

Of and at
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And Dealers In
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Given to
OT uraers.

A
And Supplies furnished at

Terms.
delivered In any part of the city.

and
In Hume's New Bunding on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. No. OT.
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the attention ot and

others to the fact tha he is the Pacific
coast agent for the

And is i oir prices ob these
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Lacyirtams

WindowDraperies
JUST ARRIVED.

HANDSOME and NEW DESIGNS
IN

"sViT

Nottingham? Ecru aiul White,
Embroidered Swiss, Irish Point,

Renaissance, in Single and Two Toned.

Persian Drapery, Etamines,
Porteriers, in Chenille Tapestry,

Silk and Wool Tapestry.
Figured Madras, etc., etc.

Upwards of 3,000 yards of Nottingham Cur-
tain Nett 12c to 75c per

C.
Eieaclmg House

DIAMOND
QUSTAT HANSEN, Frop'r.

Biamonfls t Jewelry
Extremely

ErUhUihment

Warranted Genuine.
Repairing

SPECIALTY.
Squemoqua

Carnalian & Co.
BTJCCES80B3

I. "W. CASE,
IMPOETEES THOLE8ALE

DKALBBS

MERCHANDISE,

Chen&mos

ASTORIA

BOOTS AND
BeBt Quality,

PRICES,

SIGN THEJOLDEN SHOE.

JOECN ELSCT.
MURRAY & CO.,

GROCERS

Cannery Supplies

Special Attention Filling

FULL LINE CARRIED
Satis-

factory
Purchases

Office "Warehouse

Telephone

ASTORIA, OBEGOJf.

Akron Lacquers.
TJNDBB8IGNKD RESPECTFULLYTHE Cannerrmen

Celebrated Akron Lacquers,

I. COOPER
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of Astoria.

Do all close buyers buy their Clothes at
HERMAN WISE'S in the Occident
Hotel Building ?

Much you could save by buying your Hats
at HERMAN WISE'S the Reliable
Clothier and Hatter !

You know that HERMAN WISE can and does
sell Goods at a Smaller Profit than any other
house in Astoria ?

Should examine my stock and prices. I offer
them to you very low, especially now !

Consider your own interests when you think
of buying a S"CTIT, HAT or FTTH-XTCSEBCT- G

GOODS.

I guarantee you can save ice cream
money for all your" girls by con-

sulting me!

HERMAN WISE
)

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

(DOUBLE STORE.)

Occident Hotel Building,

hi iliitk


